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distributed by the new
generation of equine veterinarians and equestrian
professionals
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EquilinCOMFORT, the stomach relax formula
nutraceuticals

COMFORT is a BASIC
The main ingredients of BASIC are: magnesium, vitamin E,
MSM, plant-based omega 3 fatty acids (DHA and EPA), essential amino acids, pre- and probiotics and a mycotoxin binding
agent. In COMFORT, we have added to this: liquorice root,
camomile, and FOS (inulin)
COMFORT is developed to be fed daily to the horse, alongside
sufficient (preferably analysed) suitable roughage (max 1 hour
without, using slowfeeders if necessary) and a complete vitamin
and mineral supplement (for example EquilinBALANCER) and
minimal to no concentrates. It should be fed for a minimum
of 6 weeks. Results can be optimised when any stress stimuli
are also removed.
Due to the higher build-up dose during the first 3 weeks, one
horse will need 2 bags for the first six weeks. After that, one
bag per month should suffice for an adult horse. At times of
increased stress, the build-up dose can be given for a few days.

OBSOLETE SUPPLEMENTS IN ADDITION TO COMFORT
• Linseed oil or other Omega 3 oils
• Magnesium
• Vitamin E in healthy horses
• Muscle support supplements
• B vitamins and biotin, made by healthy intestinal flora
• Calming supplements
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The product can be fed continually; however, an occasional
short stop period of 7 days is recommended. Two days before
competition you should stop feeding COMFORT for 2 days and
switch to BASIC, because of FEI regulations. COMFORT does
not contain a complete vitamin and mineral complex, so it can
be fed alongside any diet.

SUPPLEMENTS THAT MIGHT BE USEFUL
• A treatment of IMMUNO in the spring and autumn
• GLUCO or other joint support products
• RECOVER and salts
• Any specific supplements recommended by your
veterinarian based on a diagnosed condition.
Many (herbal) supplements put extra strain on the liver, and
the liver is crucially important for the proper digestion of
the whole diet. ‘It doesn’t hurt to try’ is hardly ever the case!
Therefore, always consult an expert before use.
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EquilinCOMFORT
DOSAGE AND INGREDIENTS

DOSAGE

Build-up *

Maintenance Sport / indication

Horse

350 - 450 g

200 - 250 g

* Build-up dose during 3 weeks. In times of increased stress or heavy
work, the daily dose can temporarily be increased to the build-up dose for
a few days.

Pony

250 - 350 g

150 - 200 g

Store in a cool and dry place.
400 g and 6,3 kg | Bulk 3x 6,3 kg at a 10% discount

BEVAT ONDER ANDERE:
Contents: Apple pulp, babyrice germinated rice, linseed
flakes, carob flour, linseed fibres, alfalfa, apple molasses,
liquorice root, sunflower oil, beetroot pulp, lecithin, ground
herbs, Icelandic moss
Analytical components/kg: EWpa 0,57, crude protein 14,0%,
Crude fat 5,8%, crude fibre 12,5%, crude ash 12,4%, calcium
20 g, phosphorus 2,5 g, sodium 1,2 g, magnesium 17,5 g,
sugar 70 g
Added /kg Antioxidants: (C) 1b306(ii) high tocopherol extracts of natural origins 16 mg

Binding agents: Bentonite-montmorillonite (1m558i) 16.5 mg,
Kieselguhr (purified diatomaceous earth) (E551c) 0.4 mg
Trace elements: 3b607 zinc (Zn-chelate from glycine hydrate
208 mg, 3b506 manganese (Mn-chelate from glycine hydrate) 264 mg, selenium (3b8.12 Se-organic CNCM I-3399) 1 mg
Vitamins: 3a300 Vitamin(e) C 4200 mg, 3a700 (RRR-alfa-tocopherol) Vitamin(e) E 2850 mg, DHA (Omega 3) 5000 mg
Intestinal flora stabilisers: 4b1702 Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sc47 230000 MCFU/kg

SIDE EFFECTS
• None known. Individual hypersensitivity to a specific
ingredient could however always occur. Horses with kidney
failure could experience problems with high blood values of
magnesium, but generally the horse has to be really ill for
this to occur. Consult your veterinarian before use.
• Avoid oral co-administration of Macrolides (certain antibiotics), as they will attach to the mycotoxin binding agents,
which will make the antibiotic less effective.

In the majority of all horses and ponies that are fed BASIC’s,
one or more of the following improvements can be seen
within 3 to 5 weeks:
• A very nice sheen and intense coat colour
• Improved endurance
• Increased recovery after work (less stiff the day after
training)
• Lower heart rate both in rest and during work
• Better musculature, topline and suppler movements
• Lower muscle tone overall, more relaxation

• Caution, this antibiotic is only given as a third-choice for
foals with a diagnosed bacteria.
COMFORT contains herbs, and therefore the FEI advises to
stop 2 days before competition and switch to BASIC.

•
•
•
•
•

Improved faecal structure
Slimmer in the flanks, less bloated
Calmer, less anxious and more stable in behaviour
Better hoof quality
Less sensitive to stress

Should a horse respond insufficiently to the BASIC’s after the
first six weeks, there is often an underlying cause. Contact us
or your veterinarian. Are you interested in everything involved
with proper digestion and nutrition? Then our book ‘the New
Feeding Concept’ is for you!
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